ARLON® 3000 XT ELIMINATES BREAKAGE IN BACK-UP RINGS

CHALLENGE
A major oilfield services company struggled with frequent breakage of its small back-up rings during installation. The back-up rings were required to withstand maximum pressures of 25 – 35 ksi and temperatures of 356°F – 401°F (180°C – 205°C).

Due to these operating parameters, a glass- or carbon-filled PEEK material was being used. These materials provided the desired creep and extrusion resistance but were very brittle, leading to frequent fracture during installation. The result was a scrap rate of 60-70% and significant time lost performing multiple installation attempts. In addition, the risk of breakage necessitated high stock levels in order to avoid production delays.

TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION
- Media: Common drilling and production media including high H₂S
- Temperature: 356°F – 401°F (180°C – 205°C)
- Pressure: 25,000 – 35,000 psi

SOLUTION
Greene, Tweed recommended a new virgin material, Arlon® 3000 XT, for the back-up rings. Arlon 3000 XT has an elongation at least three times higher than filled PEEK, as well as providing superior creep and extrusion resistance. It could easily accommodate the required temperature and pressure range while remaining flexible to enable easier installation.

RESULTS
After making the switch, the scrap rate during installation was reduced to nearly zero. As a result, the customer has since converted all of their back-up rings to Arlon 3000 XT. The result has been reduced stock levels, decreased the time spent on installation, and consolidated ordering in the future.
TESTING

Extrusion Test: back-up ring cross sections tested at 450°F (232°C), 40 ksi for 48 hours

Dynamic Mechanical Analysis (DMA):

Arlon 3000 XT shows improved mechanical performance over PEEK and PEKEKK above 350°F (160°C)
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